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NORTHERN IRELAND WOMEN'S COALITION

SUBMISSION ON PRISONERS TO

LIAISON SUB-COMMITTEE ON CONFIDENCE-BUILDING

to acknowledge the positive role played withinThe N [.Women’s Coalition would also like 
the peace process by many ex-prisoner-..

tne pnscnsrs 13 an lssue for everyone in society not onlv the prisoners their 
never be 71 °'’Sf'nJ*a:i°ns their release and re-integration unto society we will
is a chSen? f° y n COnfliCt and CTeate a t0lerant- inclusive- Jttst' society It

a cnallenge for us all to meet

International and historical research demonstrates that some agreement on prisoner rcieas_ 
must be part of any settlement of a violent political conflict which invokes negotiations'" 
between ex-combatants.

The nsk associated with early release needs to be taken in order to end the conflict and e-t 
an agreement which will hold The nsk of not acting on the prisoners issue is clear - a S" 
potent symbol of past struggle remains and could be the occasion for a new conflict

The Nonhem Ireland Women's Coalition believerthat our prisons are full in N Ireland 
because this society has been engaged in a bloody political conflict. We reject the idea that 
our prisons are tull because of an enormous ’ crirnewave ’

The use of emergency legislation, Diplock courts, differences in sentencing as well at 
i.Te. ences in the day to day running of prisons, with prisons here run alone prisoner of 

war camp lines, are testmony to the fact that these prisoners would not be'there if not for 
our political conflict. In this regard, the N.I.Womcn's Coalition have called for a repeal of 

st?cfSc?cy.IcS'slarion and a review of the criminal justice system to ensure that it fully 
complies with internationally agreed human rights standards. '

Omsid. ft. orisons „e tave £ Iived M . war fo„ting_ „ ,bnom.s| d 
society. This society has created the conditions; the abuse of power fear hatred and
X'oTtTr WfaCh m°t!vated Ordinar>’ pc°PIe t0 enSaSe >n violent aas. We are al! 
pan of that society, and all implicated in one way or another.

i he N.I Women's Coalition wants to help build a secure, peaceful society founded on a 
priso7ers° PersPective that we ^dress the issue of
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VICTIMS

°r?“saSons S“l‘* EPIC “d T“ *» need »PPO" f«r Keir 
unique contribution to reintegrating prisoners into their communities

release process

However it is important that the views of all victims, not just those of naramilira™ 

SS.64 “to aCC0UnI °f ViCtimS in 311 lenity

ihc prospect of the release of prisoners, 
anger and fear. We believe that n: 
pain, loss and grief which has bee: 
this conflict.

Tire NT Women’s Coalition recognise the anger and fear on the part of some victims at 

• We respect the right of victims to feel this 
none of us should ever lose sight of the enormous 
■m endured because of the acts of violence created by

From the perspective of the families and friends whatever manner was used to kill 
front d°n °nC u h0?end0U3’ whether il is a single shot in a taxi or outside their own 

ont door, or a bomb m an army base or shopping centre.

It is also simplistic and patronising to suggest that the pain of the victims is reduced in 
inverse proportion to that inflicted on the perpetrators. Some of the most 
be& P h °f fcrgiveness ^conciliation have emerged from victim^ We 
beheve that victims, just like society as a whole, have interests in justic^'pXe and 

eying a situation where there will be no more victims of political violence,

H C°liXiOn W 5U^P°rtS demmd made by victhr-s ozonisations 
here that the funding the resources be made available to enable victims to be pronerlv 

pported during this time. Organisations such a WAVE and An Crann should be ? 
pported to encourage healing and reconciliation within society.

Sec^otcfrld’S C°faiiti°n tiUt ™PaCt °f *e COnflict> Eluding the
..... hftdren of having family members imprisoned should be highlighted Our 
o^dren are our future and many of them have been emotionally, mentSy md 

P , c y damaged during this conflict. We are particularly concerned that little or 
provision is available for bereaved children and young adults, with minorXlv to 
fmd themselves admitted to adult psychiatric facilities. Bereavement and counselling 
mS T y attemPrinS to deaJ up^ge in depression and = 
mental distress often associated with the end of a conflict, without additional 
resources.



immediate confidence building .measures

orp™ „d
~ ho_^k

the issue of P*oa^« lo ““™itm=m to address
P31^ of an overall agreement. would heinXL^ P^oner rebase will form

and addressing disifaio™£, ‘^’coZZes’ *” '’^ “

about by the ceaseXZXZZXZ^^Z chaDged “PMoas brought 
which introduced «,/. ZsTofels LS ' t ‘”3 »“ *»"«<»

f” ■*-. - the basis
• - 2

” « ^ibie situation of

?“ a gruesome ZiXZfiZ.X’sXZZwXeXh™?'? ",afce

Such a comparison is invidious and impossible for anvn ShankllJ bombmS worse? 
emotionally charged position. mp0SSlbIc fof anyone to answer except from an

all the causes abhorrence of the acts fnto acotSSen m cha-^
faith m the common humanity which we all share requires 801(1 “hon,
rhe prisoners belong to this society. They are omaI1 °f 

scheduled o£n^X*?o74Sd rXuC£iy °f prisoners convicted of 
of an overall pohtical agreemeJ context

Pnc Emergency Provisions Act scheduled c “ s^ 
otivated. We believe the application of this cri 

measunng tool for granting release.

h iclXbiXZSs ZZZZXXZ se”“°“‘i ,here’ “ B'it“‘“md 
*ia issue and act in a oootdinZ fashXu “"""'“s ”=d ,o “^"ata on

offenses are deemed to be politically 
— criteria could be the most useful”



facilitatio: 
society.

Transfer of Prisoners. W^believe^Xri^^ h®^ Convention °n the '
facilltated as a matter of urgency TTxis^S^ h°t TT * Sh°'iid 
feting of the families concerned^

both the British governmentZdL Sh actfon un issue
the prison system we would urge a humanirsrism o > .

'" «r private family visits fa otder fapm

exprasrf £“ h"nao have 

imprisonment. As a Coalition of Women we wer- ' “ the ^gmnmg of her
Pregnant, which included repeated strip-searchinT “ treatoeat whilst

XXiXyX b a fa I Piychte te«’W “ London 

and the health of her child if this situation cXues,' effM °“ k" health

xdBSfundamental position that a person is innocent until V*° 10 reiterate thc
spent. year in prison tXXcX

ease ad seek athis 
MeAliskey-s case would, we behave, be a vahable eeXXllXXX 

iXX XX;X law “d ±eAction is urgendy required to enXe tO legaCy of the Dast-
with the reported^^arriX^^h T * deal
involve people from both Actions of the ™ h “Sea.over 013 y^. and which 
additional resources be given to the CriminI?C^Revi^j Co^ 
ensure that these cases are given prom^doT - order to


